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Although not officially announced il Is
generally believed that Senator Ilanna
will ride In the carriage with President
McKlnley from the White House to the
Capitol on Inauguration Day Tills much
mooted question Has under discussion
during n conference between the Presi ¬

dents Secretary Mr Cortelyou and Dan-

iel
¬

31 Ransdcll Scrgeant-at-Arin- s of the
Senate

Secretary Cortelyon was seen by a
Times reporter after the conference He
Mated

We have not finally determined the ar-
rangements

¬

for the drive to the Capitol
Mr Itansdell and mjself will consider tho- -

qucstion again on Monday or Tuesday and
will then complete the arrangements Wo
have agreed to recognize both the Hoube
nnd the Senate in escorting the President
and the Vice President This probably
means that Senator Hanna will accom-
pany

¬

the President in his carriage to-

gether
¬

with a member of the House We
are not yet prepared to make a final an-

nouncement
¬

of the arrangements but will
do so as soon as we have settled all of thtf
details

At a meeting of the Inaugural Commit-
tee

¬

held last night at the Arlington Hotel
the proposition to 6ell general admission
tickets to the reviewing stands within the
Court of Honor for the nights of the 4 lb
Sth and 6th of March for the sum of 23
cents for the three nights as a vantace
place from which to witness the electric
illuminations of the Court of Honor was
submitted by Chairman Larner of the
Committee on Parks and Itevitwlng
Stands and recehed the approval of the
Inaugural Committee Mr Lamer ex ¬

pects that the sum of 2000 may be eal
lzed from the sale of these tickets

No action was taken by the Inaugural
Committee upon the suggestion submitted
by M I Weller Chairman of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Puullc Comfort requesting that
Congress be asked to permit the use of
the public school buildings for the use of
military organizations who would lslt
the Capital on the occasion of the Inau
guration Mr Weller asked that his com-
mittee

¬

or the Committeo on Legislation
be authorized to present the matter to
Congress in view of the expected lack of
accommodations for visiting troops

The meeting of the committee is the
first that has been called for two weeks
Chairman Edson presided and the follow
i5 members were present First Vice
Chairman Theophilus E Roessie Ren Ncl
sin A Miles Clarence F Normeut Louis
D Wine Gen Ellis Spear A A Wilson S
H Kauffmann Cuno H Rudolph John B
Larner M L Weller Major Richard Syl-
vester

¬

Simon Wolf William S Knox W
V Cox George Gibson Justice John M
Harlan Gen W W Dudley H D F
Macfarland Gen H V Boynton CHarles
J Bell S W Woodward Major James E
Bell George W Cook and John F CooX

Secretary Dlngman who was alo pres
ent read a letter from Admiral Dewey
stating that the writer had been abFcnt
from preceding meetings of the Inau- -
sural Committeo owing to Indisposition
and that he would be unable to attend the
present meeting because of a severe cold
General Miles Chairman of the Reception
Committee announced that the personnel
of his committee had been completed and
that he was now endeavoring to select
from its members a working committee
who would attend to th duties of the
ovenlng of the inaugural ball

Mr Larner in submitting the report ol
the Committee on Parka and Reviewing
Stands called the attention of the Inau
pural Committee to the progress in erect-
ing

¬

stands already displayed on Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue He expects that everything
will be in complete readiness for the
parade on March 4

All arrangements for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the press at the inaugural cere-
monies

¬

at the Capitol have been com-
pleted

¬

as announced by General Boyn-
ton

¬
Chairman of the Press Committee

Tickets admitting members of the press
to the Senate press gallery and to the
stand on the Capitol steps will be Issued
under the direction of the Sergcant-at-Arm- s

of the Senate In reoly to the re
quest that tickets be Issued to the prcs3
aamiuing mem through the police and
parade lines during the inauguration
Major Sylvester announced that tickets
had already been printed and would be
distributed in due time

The request made by General Bojnlou
that accommodations for the press bo ex ¬

tended upon the Presidents reviewing
stand in the Court of Honor will be takes
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up and arranged by Chairman EJion with
tho Chairman of Press Committee at
an early moment

In the absenco of Chairman Wight of
the Committee on Initatlons nnd Tickets
Secretary Dlngman read his report stat-
ing

¬

that 12000 ball tickets G000 suitrcr
tickets nnd 25000 concert tickets hao
been received and placed In the hinds of
the Finance Committee for sale and dis-
tribution

¬

Mr Wights report stated that
tickets of icitation were being prepare
for the members of the Diplomatic Crps
and would be ready shortly

The award of the contract for the man-
ufacture

¬

of badges for the inaugural ccm
mluoes to S N Meyer of this city vai
announced by General Spear Chairman of
me uommuice on iMugcs aim dicw
General Spear stated tint about 1 000

medals would be received from the manu-

facturer
¬

tomorrow and the balance tefore
the end of the week

M I Weller Chairman of the Commit ¬

tee on Public Comfort announced that all
applicants for quarters had been prov ided
wiih accommodations promptly

All buildings capable of accommodating
troops Mr Weller announced had been
engaged Should the committee recei e
any further to quarter troopi
Mr Weller bellces tnat it may necessi ¬

tate the passage of a joint resolution by
Congress for the use of some of the public
school buildings Commissioner Macfar-
land

¬

urged that no action be taken until
tho necessity became positive and stated
that he would desire the pinion of the
Board of Education upou such a sugges ¬

tion before recommending tho use of the
schools for such purpose Tho sugges-
tion

¬

of asking Congress to permit the use
of the schools for the accommodation of
visiting troops was deferred until neces ¬

sity should make the action imperative
Mr Gibon predicts that the illumina-

tion
¬

of private buildings along the 1 ne of
the parade will bo a magnificent spectacle

Requests have been made of the Sec-
retary

¬

of War and of tho Secrt tary of the
Navy by Louis D Wine Chairman of the
Committee on Street Decoraicns for all
of the available flags in possession of the
departments The War Department has
agreed to furnish 100 garrison Hags 20x30
feet S0J post flags 10x20 feet and 1010
storm flags 1 l 2xS feet This is twice as
many flags as have ever before been
placed at the disposal of an Inaugural
Committee by the department Mr Wines
expects that the Navy Department will
furnish about 5000 Hags secured froai the
naval posts at Newport New York ¬

Norfolk and Boston The dis-
tribution

¬

of flags will be made from the
Lenman Building under he direction of
Captain Thorpe of the War Department
All citizens receiving flags will be re-

quired
¬

to Rive satisfactory bonds for their
return in good condition The Inaugural
Committeo has been required to give a
bond of 00OU for the same purpose

Chairman Charles J Bell of the Fi ¬

nance Committee reported an increase
in the subscription to the guarantee fund
of J5C0 received from J II Smiih of New
bun N c uiaKing a total amount of
Jd7i65 The sum of ffS34750 he report-
ed

¬

as having been received from sub-
scribers

¬

and hating been paid into the
treasury

In the absenco of Chairman Warner the
report of the Committee on Civic Organ-
izations

¬

was made by Mr Van Wickle Up
to the present time forty four organiza-
tions

¬

hae officially advised the committee
of their Intention to participate in the in
augural parade With the thirty seven
bands which will accompany these organi-
zations

¬
the total number of marchers Is

aboat C757 men all told Trom the Inter-
collegiate

¬

Committee the Chairman W D
McLean reports that fenty four colleges
have signified their intention of sending
delegations The number represented by
these colleges is 2500 men

In the absence of the Chairman of the
Committee on Military Organizations Ma-
jor

¬

Sims announced that the numbe-- of
men in the military organizations hating
at this date signified their purpose to be
in line on March 4 was about 1600 men
This includes the United States troops
the National Guard troops from the dif¬

ferent States and Governors and their
Stans No estimate of the veteran organ-
izations

¬

has been made
George Gibson Chairman of the Com ¬

mittee on Illumination announced the
plans and the award of the contract for
the Illumination of the Court of Honor
He stated that a canvass of the property
owners likely to make electric illumination
upon their buildings for the inajuraion
had been made by tho members of his
committee

The Tinance Committee has distributed
4500 ball tickets and souvenirs and 2215
supper tickets nbout tho clt for sale A
group photograph of tho Inaugural Com ¬

mittee will be taken b George Prlnoe the
photographer on Tuesday lie it

Iinllnn Ucuelli liil Snclil Hull
The Italian Beneficial Society Vittorlo

Emanuel II will give its first annual ball
at Masonic Temple at F and Ninth
Streets tomorrow evening when an at-
tracts

¬

e musical programme will be ren-
dered

¬

by tho Marine Band The Commit-
tee

¬

of Arrangements consists of N Ara
brogi chairman J P Zeresa assistant
chairman J Verdi secretary and A
Chlcca president Admission will be 50
cents

Phone 6SI rlinztnn Itoltllznr Co for a rase
of the ntost popular lecr in ttiiniion

Mat ran natc cr Jjizer
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AT MJOOPS

A Speidal Trade Clearing Sale

Hi Me Spare Pianos and Organs

About this time we commence to clean up our stock of
Square Pianos and Organs pi for to the arrival of an additional
stock of new goods This is an opportunity which seldom oc-

curs
¬

and will pioveadvanrageotis to puivhuers of reavnable- -

pritoti instruments we bell on convenient terms
Chickering

Ileinekamp 43

ilarehal

Knabe

10

the

requisitions

Phil-
adelphia

the

Decker flames

Slcimvay 1 00

Stein wav

Steinway Grand

Sale of Organs

Chapel

590

130

oo

Putnam oak 10 stop
Chapel 113

Mason Hamlin Double
Bank Sstop suitable
for Lodge 70

The New Huntington Pianos
fendorsed by Paderewski all woods and 7 C
latest improvements from LID tiri

We are also Sole Agents for the Celebrated Steinway
Pianos Absolutely the Finest Pianos in the World

OLD PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Steinway Piano Warerooms
925 Pennsylvania Avenue

E P Droop Sons Established 1857
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Lonsdale cambric 8ic
Because of a few- - pinholes

which are scircely apparent and
which in no way injure the
wear we an sell this lot of Lons-
dale

¬

cambric at S 3 le a yard

Choeqccfoth

line

now

g J f i retell
reductions which beat Hechts own record and youre familiar with the offerings of this store

know what this And the prices are cut we still hold out you the privilege of your
iiuyiiig jui vnuouo vvj ji fjuji vi m in ui HIUllllI
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lo tomorrow for suits liku illustration
liinilc of imported cheviots Venetians and
pebble cheviots in black tan castor giey
led blue and brown with both Eton ami
double breasted tight fittiiifj silk lined jack-
ets

¬

and full llaring skirts

S3 skirts SI98
Tot ladles Mark and colored cheviot skirts

full width and with pleated back worthful well fitting
skirts sold for J3 for J19S

4 skirts- - S298
Another lot of finer cheviot serge klrts trimmed

with three rows of taffeta silk around the bottoms
fcplendld linings full width and with pleated back
skirts for which jou are asked l for23S

Brilliantine skirts 398
Lot of ladles black brilliantine skirts full width and

stjlish values for J3SS

Broadcloth skirts 498
Handsome hlick broadcloth skirts with excellent

linings and full width a value for Jl 93

Undennuslin bargains youll appreciate
In hijlns undermusllns for the January sale we took two lots of a maker

but he tilled to delUer tliem until last week We bought them low enough
at first and nowwee made a claim which he has allowed and which puts U3
In a position to offer them for even les than intended All are perfect re-

member that and the choicest fullest cut ami most pcrfect tlnishcd garments
possible to buy Two lots embracing gowns skirts corset covers chemise
drawers trimmed with embroider and embroidey Inserting lace Mid lace In-
serting and hemstitching far tou elaborate to describe in ever desirable style

49 cents for
garments which ordinarily sell
for as-- high as 123

59c wrappers worth up to SI 25
A grand sweep of the ladles heavy flannelette wrappers wlilch sold for J125

at 59c Youll notice that these have the widest skirts with llounces separate
waist lining are full width and are in the very best patterns They were great
bargains at 1 and 1 23 They are miraculous values atCSo

Appliqued pieces 19c
A great lot of white appliqued scarfs

shams and centrepieces some of which
are slightly soiled and which when in
their prime sold for as high as 49c
Choice for 13c

Window shades 19c
We shall sell best quality Holland

window shades complete with lii
tures for 19c tomorrow

Brussels rugs 98c
Several very pretty Brussels rugs In

variety of colorlmts which origtnally
sold for flM will be sacrificed at 9Sc

A HUSH OF LEGISLATION

The Stiinte Inwmeji Nuinlier f Uu
ijiIiMrtl Houc IIIUn

In the Senate yesterday morning llr
Warren from the Committee on Public
Buildings reported an amendment to tbo
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill appro ¬

priating 332500 for tho purchase of the
old Corcoran Art Gallery property for the
use of the Government The amendmeit
was referred to the Committee on Appro-
priations

¬

Uy unanimous consent House bills on the
calendar unobjected to rc taken up and
the following Here passed

Iteferiing to the Court of Claims the
claim of William E Woodbrldgo against
the United States Government of his in-

vention
¬

relating to
Authorizing a railroad bridge across the

Lumber HUcr at Lumberton N C ith
amendments

Tor relief of cmplojes of William M Ja-
cobs

¬

of Lancaster ia cignrmakcrs not
exceeding Zi each tLe factory having
been seized by the Government

To amend the net for the protection of
birds in the District of Columbia with
amendments

To pay Lewis II Millard of Yates coun-
ty

¬

New York 211 for forage furnished to
United States troops during the civil war

To pay to Franklin Lee and Charles F
Dunbar of Cutfalo N Y J102CO for ex-

tra blasting of Ock at Ashtabula Ohio
under orders of United States engineer in
1S73

To amend section 472 of the Revised
Statute ho as to permit tho transporta-
tion

¬

by steam vessels of gasoline and oth-
er

¬

products of petroleum when carried by
motor vehicles Known as automobiles
when UBed as a source of motive power

Making it a misdemeanor for civilians
to refuse to appear and testify before
milltnry courts martial Tilth an amend-
ment

¬

To pay to the legal representatives of
Samuel Tewksburv of Scranton la

C37 for the use and occupation of prem-
ises

¬

In Scranton b the military authori-
ties

¬

of tho United Slates during the civil
war

Regulating assessments for water mains
In the District of Columbia

THE CLOSE OF THE FAIR

1riiltilH uf th- - IviilKbtM of ColiimlitlN
Out In Iirrr

Last night saw the closing session of the
fair which has been going on for a period
of two weeks under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbm at the Washington
Light Infantry Armory The closing night
Lcing Ualtlmore nlhht a large party
iourncved from the Monumental City to
Jake part in the closing exercises the at
tendance during the night being tne larg-
est

¬

of any during the two weeks run
As was expected a warm contest waged

from the opening to the closing of the
fair for the poskesslon of the gold chalice
and the announcement when made lat
night that Father Mulvancy of the Trinity
Church In Georgetown had captured the
prize was greeted by applause from the
audience The prize was prcbented to the
successful priest by Deputy ir Calla-
han

¬

and in a brief speech Father Mul
vaney thanked his friends for their work
In his behalf

to the large crowd present the
other articles vcre not rallied off util a
late hour

ADELBEHT HAY IN LONDON

V ltiiirt Vluilf tn Mr Clioiite on
jo 111 lfrli mi Airnlri

LONDON Feb 1C AdelLcrt S Hay
ron of Secretary Hay and formerly Con-

sul
¬

to the South African Republic at
Pretoria arrived from Cape Town this
afternoon

He called on Ambassador Choate nnd
made a report as to the condition of af-

fairs
¬

in South Africa He refused to see
reporters hero

Mr Ha will sail for the United States
at the earliest possible moment

9125 tu llultluiore and llctnrn v In
n A O

bturday and Sunday February 16 and 17

7
2tc

Tomorrow JSiwn sl all offer
che seclnth In a fn of col-
or

¬

are so in de ¬

mand for decoration
for 2 7 Sc

of serge

3

15

wo ¬

¬

¬

W

98 cents for
garments which ordinarily sell
for as high as 29S

for

Blankets 98c

It of extra heavy 11 quarter wVto
blankets full double bed size with
pretty borders which sold for JL30 to
go for SScpair

4 blankets 269
Lot of extra heavy 11 quarter Cali ¬

fornia wool blankets with pretty bor-
ders

¬

which are regular Jt values for
J1C9

A KIDNAPING FEARED

An Imliniin filrl riiousht to lie Held
for llnufcom

MARION Ind Feb 16 Minnie Hultz
the flfteen-year-o- id daughter of Jame3
Hultz one of the wealthy men of the
county did not return home with her es
lort fron a country church near her
home last night and her relatives think
she has been kidnaped She went to the
church In company with her elder sister
After the service tho young women were
approached by two men they had pre-
viously

¬

mpt at a series of meetings held
at tho church

The young men offered to accompany
them home to which they assented They
entered separate buggies and when the
elder sister arrived home she thought
that Minnie had preceded her She re-

tired
¬

and the family were ignorant of the
other girls absence until this morning

The family was frightened and Imme-
diately

¬

started a search The man who
was seen with the girl at the church was
John Marlow a well known man of this
city Marlons homo and all of tho places
in which ho is usually seen were visited
but he had not been seen

John Hultz the father is emphatic In
his assertion that Marlow has kidnaped
his daughter for the purpose of ransom

I

Fashions for the Spring

The modes for Spring are now
nklng delinite shipe and The De¬

lineator for the month of March
illustrate and describes some de ¬

cided novelties It looks as though
there might be a return of over
skirts as rcprcntcd bj a series of
two or three tiounces Kton Jack-
ets

¬

In various forms of modltlcatlon
are to be verv popular this season
nn there will be u tendency to show
IAIglon collars as applied to jack ¬

ets The ripple back effect on skirts
cut in habit fashion Is also gaining
ground and the March Delineator
contains an article written by an
experienced dressmiker showing
how- - to produce this effect French
and Russian effects In tho gir-n-cn- ts

f children are becoming
more popular For sale bj

Lewis Baar5
927 F Street
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by STEIN I
We will frame the plioio- -

irniviiies ivtii with tlu S1111- - X
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I

in i T
ornamented t

corners reidv for hanginj
for
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7th Street N W
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ms in prices
means

Sale of infants dress2s
19c for lot of Infants long and short

slips
23c for lot of Infants long and short

Shaker flannel sklcts
25c for lot of Infants muslin long and

short skirts
19c for lot of childs gingham dresses

sizes 1 to 3 J cars

Childs 298 dresses 129
Great lot of little girls plaid dresses

with 0ke3 of plain colored materials
with Tull skirts and lined throughout
in sizes 6 to 14 jears splendid for
school wear and which originally sold
for ELDS for Jl IT

59c for mens silk
and lisle underwear

Underwear at half and one third
think of it and silk and lisle thread
underwear at that The Blraple gar ¬
ments of tho New Uritain KnltttnsrCompany which the exclusive stores
sell for ii and S3 a suit elegantly silk
trimmed in light blue flesh lavenderpink and white perfect in fit and only
53c a garment

29c for regular
50c unlaundered shirts

The Fit Well white unlaundered
shirt for men Is sold by all stores at
60c It Is the best 30c white unlaun-
dered

¬

shirt to be had 53 dozen will go
Dn sale tomorrow at S9c each and that
all may hae equal opportunity we
limit the selling to not more than three
to a bucr

8c yard for 15c

cambric embroideries
Ten thousand yards of high grade

cambric embroideries and lnsertings In
match sets embracing all the newest
patterns and three four and six
Inches wide also tlouncings all of
which are regular iZa values for So
yard

3 for 8c and
10c torchon laces

Tou will scarcely believe that tomorr-
ow- we ofter 5000 jards of torchon laceat 3c yard which is much better value
than the lot we offered last week at
that price None is worth less than
Sc some Is worth 10c all goes at 3c
jard

TALKS BY INDIAN FIGHTERS

Addressee Ilerore the McKlnlej- - In
terntnte Ilepiihllcfiii Clul

Tho first annual reunion of the McKln
ley Interstate Republican Club was held
last night in Mctzerotts Hall on r Street
northwest and a large crowd was in at-

tendance
¬

The entire delegation of Ore-
gon

¬

Indian fighters were present beaded
by Capt Jason Wheeler a prominent res-

ident
¬

of Lynn Ore and an Indian fighter
of who still bears in his side
the point of an arrow received while en

Bod shoots 39c
Bleached ready raado bed

sheets made of good muslin the
regular 50c sort will be sold for
20c each tomorrow

Pillow cases
of hemstitched pillow

usually 15c
11 1 tomorrow

or wintcr weMits
you

deeply to

projectiles

Owing

reputation

50c and 69c Botany flannels and sPk ginghams 25c
210S yards of botany flannels and silk ginghams were closed

out during theast week from a maker of mens summer negligee
shirts who overbought inliis efforts to buy cheaply While it is
a trifle early to expect you to buy summer dress fabrics surely
you will not ignore this offering of 30c and 00c values at 23c yard
and in the handsomest shade of heliotrope blue oxblood and
pink in striped and plaid effects Its like finding the difference in
money

Black dress stuffs up to 89c for 49c yard
32 inch ladies cloth which sold for 73c
30 inch cheviot serge which sold for 03c
50 inch black Sicilian which sold for G3c
43 inch lustrous mohair which sold for 09c
44 inch silk finished Henrietta which was SUc
42 inch reversible dust proof cheviot was 73c
43 inch figured Soleol which sold 73c
42 inch all wool serge which sold for 79c
50 inch line twill French serge which sold 69c

49c yard for 75c black satin Duchcsse
We bought n lot of all silk Satin Duchesse 13 Inches wide the

irrade which sell3 usually for 75c at a price which enables us to offer it at 49c
The stllshness of satin duchesse as a dress fabric is unquestioned aid
few will Ignore tho opportunity to buy the 73c grade at Wc

These two big shoe specials
are offered 3011 tomorrow to create business in the shoe depart-

ment
¬

to round the biggest Monday of montlu You have
come to expect startling offerings of the shoe department

fj pair for misses box calf
Uf spring heel lace shoes sizes
- v 1H4 to which are the regular

J150 values

169

49c for 1 and 125 underskirts
have arranged a tableful of ladies colored mercerized

sateen underskirts which t old for 1 and shall let
have them for 49c They have wide flounces and ruflles and
corded and some have extra ruflles and some pleated
ruflles

Blankets 55c
A lot of heavy 10 quarter white

and tan blankets with desirable bor-

ders

¬

sold originally for 75c to go for
55c pair

rfBCHT COMPANY 513515 Seventh St

Framed

gaged In n skirmish with the hostile In-

dian
¬

bands In the State of Oregon
AftPr a few introductory remarks by the

president of the club General Wood one
of the members of the delegation enter-
tained

¬

the audience present with an in-

teresting
¬

talk about tho work of the Ore-
gon

¬

volunteer troops during the Indian
campaigns in the forties Mr Wood be ¬

ing nothing but a lad at that time He
had emigrated from the East Just when
the trouble started and was one of the
first to enlist when volunteers were ¬

for to suppress the uprising
Brief addresses were also delivered by

IIHc
Lot

cases made with deep hems and
of soft finish mu3lln
for Ic

if

for

for

last week

black

out the

size

pair for ladles finest
of vlci kid shoes In

button and lace with pat
ent tips which sell usually for J300
All sizes

We
and 123 you

are
dust with

call-
ed

grade

Bed spreads 45c
ireavy white bed spreads of splendid

size and in desirable patterns which
usually sell for 60e to go for 43c to-

morrow
¬

Floor oilcloth 25c
The same floor oilcloth 4 quartcr

width and extra heavy which Is sold
about town at 05c yard for Sc yard

Capt Jason Wheeler Captain Stillwell
known as one of the most daring scout
in the West during- - that time Captaia
Cooper and Capt H D Mount

The delegation of veterans were sent
on to Washington immediately after tha
opening of the present session of Con ¬

gress by tho Governor of Oregon to haTo
interviews with the President and mem ¬

bers of the House and Senate for the pur
pose of having a law passed that will en-

able
¬

them to draw pensions for their ser ¬
vices on the frontier

To know to esteem to lore and then to part
with Heunchft Leers make up lifes tale to many
a feeling heart Phone G31 ArUrgtcs ItGttlf
Co for a ca

The National Art Associatio

49c

icoitioitrvrnn

1225 F Street N W Washington D C
PRESENTS

C H LUENGENE Auctioneer
WHO WTLIi SELL BY

PUBLIC AUCTION
WITHIN THEIR GALLERIES COMMENCING

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday and Saturday

Mornings 11 oclock February 18 19 20 21 22 and 23 Afternoons 230

THEIR ENTIRE

Magnificent Collection of Art BricaBrac
Original Paintings by Well Known Masters

Water Colors Engravings Pronzes Electric Figures Marble Statuary Engraved

Crystal Cutlery Leather Goods Koyal Sevres anil Vienna Vases Priea Brac Cabinets
An endless vaiiety of ODD QUAINT AND lJEAUTIFUL PIECES collected from

all parts of the world ORIENTAL 1UJGS

Uaminered Copper Tin Mounted Birds Animal neads Carved Furniture Jewelry

Watches Sleeve Buttons Stick Pins Opera Glasses
All the Beautiful Examples of the National Cut Glass Company

EVEHYTniNG MUST IE SOLD WITHOUT LIMIT By older of the Board of Di-

rectors

¬

of TOE NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION Incorporated

A facsimile of the -

EAGLE DRAGON GROUP
Ordered by Emperor William II as the crowning piece of the German Section at the Paris
Exposition The celebrated Columbian Vases the famous Peep Through Keyhole Paint-

ing

¬

will be offered
We rcbpectfully present for kind consideration and inspection these magnificent Ob-

jects

¬

of Art to be sold to the highest bidder

The National Art Association
1225 F Street N V Washington D C

O H LUENG ENE Auctioneer
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